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bn poor sod perssculod people.
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After alluding to hi, Riaan Catholics, has arrived

Da. J.The following extract from a letter written in New 
York for the ÎVaAyferwa HTfa.aa, Halifax, by the 
Rev. 8. F. Johnston, Missionary, will be read with 
interest by many of our reader». ." *
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ef i-radtade to God. There
CaTHaaTtc P|lli fahave basa the recipients, for we ought

to be thankful Then ere many calamities which have Ik* perg titre wa h ire ever eel played PARUT GROCERIESupon others, from which we hart- been exempted. kaewledge that year Pinna eed Pacraaan ara nfeeling, and ____________ ___________
native Province, speaking of the Metropolis of America ! ol Mortara protect
he ' ... - It is aeeerted that, since the

Passing from sqaan to sqaara-vfawing the harrying lb,|di the Pontifical gorerment
Ices tractable and leea disposed to reforme.
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Your obedient eervaet,
Richard Draw Botlr, Ex-Aw*t Cashier 

For liet of Ag»nl*. mm I .hi* «(twlrtowl of Aye

nb, we arc still in the land of the 
of hope. While many have been

cut off in their sms, and the day of their merciful visi
tation terminated, we are still spur*!. Iloe* not all 
this call for emotions of the most lively gAititnde ? The 
commencement of a new year should be connected with 
serious self-examination. How have we » petit our 
precious time ? What use have we made of the advan
tage-» bestowed upon us ? God has conferred upon u* 
many privileges. He has given ns reason ; he has 
conferred upon ne a certain amount of property ; we 
posse* a greater or le* degree of influence with our 
fellow creatures. We have the bible in our bunds. 
God has set np his sanctuary among m ; he has given 
us h s Sabbath». Now, where he bestows advantage*, 
he e.;peeta corresponding returns. To whom ranch w

sir massive heads towards 
merchandise from every 
d for every use—hearing 
■in* from lips formed to 
theft Creator—beholding ; 
i every corner—and the i

__________„ ____ ___t unmistakable evidences,
that the great principle which animates them with life, 
activity and earnestness, ie w/f—exclusively teJ.mj 1 earl. 
sank within me and I exclaimed •* Surely God is not in 
A i flmce." Ie this elate of mied. at 12 o clock I entercl 
Fulton Street Prayer Meeting. Oh what a change ? 
There all ie etill, solemn, impressive. Every available 
•pot was occupied. All ages and sexes were peeent. 
The man of busies*, the mechanic, the day laborer—all 
had hastened from the exciting scenes around them, and 
from their various a vocations, to this sacred retreat, to
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| ing niRices of Rev Mr Patleraoo'a Memoirs of Dr 
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Prayer meeting to-anwrow, as usual oe Lord's day.

A CARD.
RED TO INTIMATF. THATHERservant who knew hisjLord’s will and did it not. wax 

beat -n with many strip*.”
What use then have we made, during the past year, 

of the advantages bestowed upon us by God ? flow 
have we employed our reason ? Has it been exercised 
for the honor of its great author * What use have we 
mad.* of our property f Have we recognised God’s 
claims upon it ? and have we made conscience of de
voting a due portion of it to his service ? have we 
honored him with the first fruits of our increase ? or 
have we given him only what remained after all the 
claims of self had been answered ? What use havo we 
made of our influence ? Has it been prostituted to the 
purposes of vice and immorality, to the seduction of 
our fellow creatures from the paths of holiness and 
virtue? or has it been employed in the cause of truth 
and righteousness ? What use have we made of our 
bibles f Have they been allowed to lie neglected on our 
shelves, their dust testifying against us? Have our times 
of perusing them been few and far between ? or have 
they been our daily companions ? Have God’s statutes 
been the men of our counsel and the guides of our life ? 
Have they been our comfort in our sffiictioe, and our 
joy in our prosperity ? What lias been our treatment 
of God’s sanctuary ? Have we been regular attendants 
at the place of public worship ? Have we allowed no ex
cuse except such as we can carry to the last tribunal, 
to keep us from it ? or have impediments which wc 
could easily surmount for effecting our secular ends 
detained us from God’s sanctuary ? How have wc 
employed our Sabbaths during the past year ? Have 
they been spent in idlenem, or devoted to our worldly 
b usine» or pleasure, or engrossed by thought and in*- 
vernation of a temporal nature ? or have wc net only 
abstained from our secular employments and recreations : 
but cheerfully and cooeienciously and sincerely devoted 
the day to the public and private acts of God’s worship ? 
How have we spent our tithe ? What estimate have 
wc put upon this invaluable talent ? While all will 
allow ita value in words, how many'deny it in practice T 
Judging from their conduct, we would conclude, that 
of all things they accounted time of the least worth. 
How many are the schemes which they devise for the 
purpose of hastening its flight ? Bnt when life draws 
near to its close, what would they not give for a few of

were commenced by singing. Then followed a short 
pray* and the leadiag of a portion of Scrip tare. The 
remainder of the boar was occupied in prayer and ex 
hortatione. None of these exceeded five miout* in length. 
There appeared to be ao lack of persona to take part in 
the* excreta*- Their prayers were abort, earnest, and 
appropriate. Their exhortations were earnest and seemed 
to be the breathings of a soul fall of lore to God and 
yearning or* perishing sinners. In the diffcreni meet
ings we attended the following principles were prominent 
ly eet before the mied of those pressât, man, naturally 
depraved and only inclined to eia—no real lore for holi- 
nec» until changed by the Spirit of God—the Spirit's 
power over the soul of man—Faith, the principle of 
Christian life—Mortification of the flesh and holiness of

•host MmUs.i met. iheztqaare perpese holding A IIAZAAI
iikig of thatproceeds of which are lo he appropriated to the

ihreegheet the I stead sad the
of Nova Sr olis ie

H. B. DOUGLAS.Jam. 6.

Grand Jury Room,
Queen’s County, 7th Jan., 18(10.

The Grand .lury present the destitute condition of 
many of the Poor in Charlottetown and suburbs, and 
instead of the usual feast, have subscribed the sum of 
seven pounds herewith, for the purpose of purchasing 
fuel to he distributed among the Poor of all denomina
tions residing in the said city and suburbs, with the 
request that the said amount may be handed to the 
Ladies collecting for the aforesaid purpose.
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